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Five Slain at Newry as Irish
♦ *♦♦*♦♦+k***♦*

KIKE TOMATOES, //jKT

Nearsmk

SMUTS BACK IN LONDON 
ENDS MISSION TO IRISH

75
[SIT TO BÉ3ÙFAST'STREET CLOSED 

AS NEW ALBERT 
IS COMMENCED

GIVE NO HOPE 
OF ANY RELIEF 
FROM THE HEAT

*
4*
* Rip© tomatoes are now „
* picked by Mr. È. T. Austin.;-^»
* from his garden at 8*1 Cedar St. ♦ 
ÉNto&'is much in advance of the--*

early pickings "on Mr/ *
* Austin’s miniature farm. //jSfS*-

SANER ATTITUDE 
TOWARD SLAY

i :

mV M
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ fVTiole Face of That Part of the 

Country Changed hi -Short 
Time

FOREIGN LABOR USER

New and elitter Feeling Prevails as JEomentons Conference is 
Continued—Rumor That Republicans Rave Dropped De
mand for Immediate Free dom oi-Ireland—Bad News from 
Newry.

Light Winds, Very Warm To
day and on Thursday Says 

“The Probs”
PEOPLE STAY IN WATER

:

:

DUBLIN, July 6—Negotiations untd 
peace in Ireland have not a a yet brought 
and today soldiers were searching pedestrians believed 
likely to be carrying conce aled arms in the streets of 
Dublin. •

Motor Parties do Best to Get in 
Breeze or Nearest Shady

Sub-Letting of. Contract to Ont- 
sidp Firm is Being Ciitieis- 

ed in City
That street running south and 

north on the east side" Of' thfe “hedge 
Held’’ has been closed- and* already 
excavating "has begun across the road 
way for some of the new Albert Col- 

RN» bttdldings. -

er way for 
an armtotioe

&

'Spot Police Officials DenonncesSjs 
pathetic Leanings Town 

Immoral Class

# •J
TORONTO, July 6.—“There 

is no relief from the heat In :gapsight” was tiie answer of the 
observatory today to a query as 
to how much longer the present 

‘heat wave wMUl'last.
“It will continue hot for an

other day or two at least.” 
1 There is not a trace of rain and 

the weatherman pointed out 
that there must be a change of 
temperature to cause storms 
and that at present time tem- 

' perature over a forge area is 
the same, chances for thunder
storms are very small. Ottawa 
reports A break in the beat 
wave there while along the low- 

, er St. Lawrence it is quite qpol 
with 52 registered at Metis last 
night and 48 on July 3.

Three Deaths at Brantford

NATION OF WHINE
etor MeKiney, Tol 
gests Lash for aU 1 
— lent Crimes

LONDON, July 6—-General Jan Christian Smuts, 
South African Premier; upon his return from Ireland 
this morning after his conferences with Eamonn de 
Valera and other Irfefc Republicans in Dublin yester
day, Conferred this morning with Premier Lloyd 

George, Sir James Craig and Earl Midieton. General 
Smuts reported the result of his talks with Sinn Fein 
leaders on the Irish question.

BAD BUSINESS NE>R NEWRY 
BELFAST, July 6—Five men were taken from their 

homes in the district of Newry, 44 miles south of this 
city this morning, and were shot. Their bodies were 
left in a heap by-the roadside by the men who had put 
them to death.

A school teacher, Miss McAnuff, was shot and kill
ed yesterday at Newry while attempting to shield her 
brother front, attack. _

Two of the dead men were brothers and were sons 
of former Sergeant of Police Reilly. This was the most 
serious incident that has occurred in Newry district 
since disorders have begun in 'Ireland.

Two men snatched revolvers from the holsters of 
two constables on the street here this morning and shot „ 
the officers, who Were severely wounded.

. The men* Who made the attack escaped.

Ini ’ i

12âg5*3R The stakes have invaded . a qpm '
>>:' field on the east of the old road- 

MONTRBAL, July 6—The way.
thetic attitude of the public,.....  *" ‘ ‘ '■■
ially among the more res pm* 
classes, including clergymen*! 
members of Parliament, -iq* 
convicted criminals, was ^éwMâfced 
at the conventiomdjjL.the GMdf.tfon- 
stables’ Association CaaqoSfohy 
Inspector MeKiney, of Toronto/Who 
moved a resolution urging the Feder
al authorities to make it compaiibry 
for every con^»*"Wff murderer tô he 
removed to «feg» / itentlary ^P- his 
province ImmUàtêbr after jgnvfo- 
tion, and to be kept there until the 
time of his execution. The resolu- 

, -, .. , tieit which was seconded by Super-
raet*dmre'^*mZU,air intended Rogers, was unanimously 
treme weather. Two youths carr{ed
wheat over-heated went swim-
K “ /*g*. “n s |p.tbét,« .h..* a..,.

sJeet to!awà m tile Klney> amldat AP^ause. “What we No change to coal prices have tak-
the hosnital Tfii ll...........  ■ need is a saner _ati*tfdé towards the en place among local dealers, al-
. -■■--■J... çriaàmti class, and the sooher peo- though. U. S. prices are advancing
to the sun today p]g ceaBe g^tia< up pfttitioaB for the month by month. The present price

> >%. fcfohmufotfon of»ent#ices,the better Is 116.50 per ton. ■■hfog

read the weather and give out the contribution to the dihedseion foMo 
^pcobs,” such as they are. tog a recommendation of President

“Light wtods- fs thaijest thqy can Whatley that action be taken to 
do and it’s to be "very warm today iave a11 condemned murderers sent 
and on Thursday.” ,, ' , to the various provincial penltenti-

Owners of motors took their fam- aries f?r execution instead of being
kept in country Jails, from which, 
te pointed out, escapes were fre
quently made, as recently witnessed

u iî
The city will, soon have 4o open 

F** up Henderson afreet, some distance 
east of the resent road. -- ~ -

Considerable criticism is being 
heard as to the sub-letting of the 

-contract for the substructure of tj|e 
college by the Toronto firm-to whom 
the contract was awarded, to another 
company who have brought in all or 
almost all of their help from the 
outside, some of it being foreign la
bor. The workmen all lfve under 
canvas tents, having been set up on 
the grounds belonging to the college.

The whole face of the field north 
of the Trent Road lias .-been changed
so rapidly have the contractors Th« Quct>n talking to the Lord Lieatenavit, ViscouRt Fitzalan 
rushed the work.
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NEW NOME FOR MED INDIGENT 
TO IE REIOT FOR USE JULY 20

yf 4v

NEW PLANS FOR IRELANDCOAL REMAINS “STEADY"
naLONDON, July 6—Dublin Castle 

today professes to hM^e complété as- No Reuaÿ* to be Dissatisfied,
surances that the Qfol Elreann has Lord Midtieton. one of the South-
abandoned ifo immed&te demand for era ünionfotf leaders who participât'-- , 
complete independence for Ireland, ed in the conference at Dublin yee- 
and the Interposition or-Cenerai^ Jan terda*. came to London from Ireland 
jsahtta. 'jf'vemiçr of South Afifcai; .oyerntght and saw premier " Lloyd 
day-g»' regarded as prelipilnary to |Ge<yge this mm-ntog. Jaterviewal" at 
the drafting of a measure of auton
omy1 for Ireland along lipes accept
able to the Westminster rulers.

In Government circles today it 
was explained that General Smuts' 
visit to Ireland is the result of an in
vitation from the Sinn Feiners them
selves, who respect him for his Boer 
war record and his League of Na
tions handbook. The invitation is 
regarded officially as a hopeful sign 
for better things in Ireland.

The attitude of the six Northern 
counties constituting Ultyer toward 
peace is considered problematical, 
for Marnes Craig is conciliatory, but 
a large element In Ulster continues

obdurate.

-rr
The name., for the new home for 

the Lndigeqt has net hew* decided 
yef but one will be decided Upon 

before the nc#t
monthly meeting. \

The Usual reports of the ofltoers 
were read and adopted. The lady on 
duty for the hospital this month is 
Mrs. Holmes and .the lady on duty 
for. the home, Mrs. Woodley.

The gifts to the home this month 
were very much appreciated, and 
consisted of the following:
Merry, treat to the old people Wed
nesday, June 8th, ice cream and 
cake; Mr. Chas. 8. Clapp, fried 
cakes, 1 doz, buns; 1 doz. jelly rolls; 
Mrs. Wm. Glenn, rhubarb, onions, 
lettuce; Mrs. Andrews, sandwiches; 
Mrs. Twiddy, honey; 4 boxes peas; 
War Workers, West Belleville, treat' 
to the old people, a tea Friday, June 
24th, 2 cakes, eggs, strawberries, 
candy, sandwiches, nuts and forts T 
Mrs. Margaret Carr cherries cake^; 
Mrs. Digby, vegetables; Mrs. Sherry 
vegetables; Mrs. Trevertop, lettuce.

-The new home for the aged, indi
gent of .Belleville on Dundas street 

: vHllbe

the regular Tnonthiy^eeting of the 
W.G.A. held yesterday afternoon, 
Mrs. Mikel the president.In the chair.

The new home hap been redecorat
ed and a few nec

- v.

i a ’^UmPLE AfoTilfeK AT- IT AGAIN.

” V IÆAVBN\rORTH~Kans.. July 6. 
—Jack JohnSon, former heavyweight 
champion will meet Harry Wills for 
the Negro championship at Jersey 
City on August 22 it was learned to-

m
Holyhead, where he landed, he said : 
"There Is no reason to be dissatisfied 
with the progress being made.”

Lord Middleton admitted today 
on his arrival here from Dublin that 
Premier Lloyd George had received 
a sealed letter from Bamonn de Va-

■■ #

ry alterations 
have been made, Whichy makes the 
new home one of the most comfort
able places to be found to Ontario. 
The aged indigent will welcome 
their new residence. A more ideal 
place could not have been found in 
the city. The extensive lawn con
nected with the property affords 
plenty of recreation for the resi
dents and also provides a good sized 
garden space.

day.
Hies out upon the highways and by
ways last night, others hied them to 
the water into skiffs and

5
Mrs. lera, -answering certain inquiries 

which Middleton had been author
ized to make on behalf of the Gov
ernment. * ,

It was stated in official circles that 
although it is now quite likely that 
de Valera will come to London to \ 
discuss a possible Irish settlement, 
the conference originally convened 
by the Premier will not take place.

canoes,
some to the bathing places, but ,n Ontario. Commenting upon the 
everybody sweltered] About ten insecurity of the county jails, Inspec- 
o’clock the thermometer dipped a lit- *or MeKiney said that owing to 
tie, giving hope of relief today but “vote catching” tactics it was impos- 
In vain, sible to keep out visitors who might

smuggle to arms and other means of 
escape to condemned men, especially 
in towns where the prisoner happen
ed to bè wéll known. Inspector Me
Kiney suggested that the lash be 
given for all violent crimes.

L. E. ALLEN GETS CONTRACT.

Mr. Lucius E. Allen, C. E., of this 
city has been awarded a large con
tract in the Province of Quebec. He 
is to build fifteen miles of provincial 
permanent highway near the city of 
Quebec.

' ISeveral works to town had to 
close down on Tuesday afternoon, 
men not. being able to continue at 
their labors.

Another horse of tne Smith Hard
ware Company showed signs of weak
ening late yesterday. The victim 
■of Monday’s prostration is getting 
back to normal.

The mercury moved within a nar
rower range yesterday, 91 being the 
maximum during the day and 73 the 
lowest during the night. This mor
ning was the hottest of any day for 
the early hours after sunrise. Only 
a slight breeze made moving about 
possible.

Hundred* of people dove beneath 
the waves (what. waves there were 
for the water was calm, scarcely a 
breath of air stirring. )

The epidemic of heat now raging 
has lasted longer than that of 1911, 
although the mercury went higher 
ten years ago.

Crowd Away on Picnic
It would have been an ill heat 

wave if it had not helped somebody. 
Today’s temperature was an incen
tive for hundreds of people to take 
in the picnic to Twelve O’clock Point 
per Steamer Brockville for the Tab
ernacle Picnic.

A large crowd .went up at nine 
o’clock and this afternoon at two 
o'clock another big’ ship load was 
taken to the park along the Mur
ray Canal. The picnic winds up with 
a trip tonight.

t A farewell garden party Is being 
given at the “Home for the Friend-

Will D»«17 (ah D«;n less” °r Holra st- Friday evening,
•will rrajr lUl Haul July 8. There will be a band in at-

If Relief Is Delayed

-

HOLD-UP NEAR DESERONTO 
INSURANCE MAN LOSES $135

Û
THE GREEKS AND RUSSIA. TORONTO, July 8. — Bishop 

Sweeny this morning said that 
if there was no break in the 
weather before Sunday next, re
quests would be sent ont to the 
Anglican clergy to the diocese 
asking for special -prayers on 
Sunday “for rain and cool wea
ther.”

MAGISTRATE GIVES STRAIGHT TIP 
TO MEN WHO LOOK FOR JOB

SMYRNA, July 6.—Greece has no 
warlike intentions towards Soviet 
Russia despite statements to the 
contrary which have appeared in 
the European press, according to 
George Chitcherin, Bolshevik leader 
here.

Held up and robbed of one hun
dred and fifty dollars was the ex
perience of-Mr. M: W. Barker, agent 
for the Metropolitan Life Assurance 
Company, outside the limits of De- 
seronto on Monday night. Mr. Bar
ker left home with about twenty 
dollars in his pocket for a drive on 
business in the vicinity of the town. 
He had made about one hundred and 
thirty-five dollars in collections and 
was driving his horse leisurely 
along a side road not far fromTDe- 
seronto, when two pedestrians asked 
him to stop.

He thought they wanted a lift in
to town and asked what they wanted.

“Your money,” they said.

It was a clear case of handing over 
all he had as there was po chance qf 
escape,

Mr. Barker cleared his pockets 
and gave all he had to the men. 
They immediately set off.

The victim of the hold-up at once x 
reported-'to Chief Brown the oc
currence and steps were taken to in
vestigate. The provVtocial authori
ties have been called in to assist.

Unfortunately the men were 
strangers and in the dark it was 
difficult to obtain a good descrip
tion of them.

Hold-ups are growing frequent in 
Eastern Ontario, Kingston having 
had experience with the robber 
class.

s
V -V-

Magistrate Masson 
advice today to men who leave plac
es where known to find work else
where. “It would be well for you,” 
he said, dealing with some cases of 
Vagrancy, "to get references from 
some persons who know you in the 
place from which you come.” They, 
might apply for work at a farm-

—i,' ■r.i *T ■$ .

louse and a farmer seeing their con
dition after tramping might refuse 
to take a chance knowing the 
troubles with hold-up men os these 
days. He suggested their getting ref
erences from magistrates or others 
whose word would be an evidence of 
honest endeavor on the part of the 
'hppllcant to find work.

tendered some

CHILD IS KILLED BY TRAIN 
DESPITE EFFORT TO SAVE IT

KINGSTON, July 6—Little Fred
dy Flood, aged two and one-half 
years, was instantly killed at Arden- 
dale, by a westbound C. P. R. freight 
train. The lad was the son of Chas, 
M. Flood, operator at Ardendale, and 
he had been playing- around the 
house at the station. " About 5.30 he 
ran out of the door of the station 
to the tracks as a train was pass tog 
through.

blow.
Ross Burlqigh, day operator, a 

former resident of this city, made a 
heroic effort to rescue the little lad 
from the front of the engine and in 
doing so was almost struck toy the 
engine himself. He realized the 
plight of the lad as the train bore 
down on him and he jumped to the 
centre of the track and made a grab 
for the boy and then jumped to the 
other side of the rails. He missed 
the boy and the next instant the cow 

the tracks, where he was picked up catcher struck the "lad end hurled 
dead with his head crushed by the him from the track.

Two Men Perish 
In Northern Fires

preaching tires will create a serious 
menace to Northern towns of con
siderable size, including Timmins 
and Iroquois Falls.

First Fatalities Since 1916—Were
Caught by Smoke Seeking Re

fuge in Dug-Ont
COBALT, July tr—News of the 

first casualties from the bush fires 
which are raging in the Northern tim
ber forests reached hqre today 
through trainmen coming from Por
tais Junction,. At Holland, a sta
tion a few miles north of there, two 
young men, whose names have not 
yet been learned, were smothered toy 
smoke while attempting to escape the 
flames, having sought refuge in a 
dugout.

These two fatalities are the first 
to oecur as a result of bush fires 
since 1916.

At the Lower Abitibi yesterday for- did country, hut seldom do people in 
est fires attacking piles of cordwood the old country die leaving legac- 
8re reported to have destroyed over tea to exties. However, it William 
fifty thousand cords. Fear is grow- Harmon, nephew qf John Harmon, of 
tog that a wind wUl spring up before Hacketstown, County Carlow, Ire- 
rata arrives, and it so the rapidly-ap- toad, communicates with J. R. Dagg.

HAS FIELD PF TALL COEN
D. D. Reid, Thurlow, Claims Record 

in Length of Stalk

This is corn weather.
In that connection D. D. Reid, 

front of Thurlow, claims a record.
He brought to a stalk of corn 7 feet 
9 inches tall and proudly displayed 
it today. It was grown from white 
cap yellow dent seed, which he got 
from Mrs. Parks, Front Street. He ~ 
has a field of it nearly all that good.

FORTUNE WAITS FOR THIS MAN 
IF ONLY HE CAN BE LOCATEDThe cow-catcher of the 

big engine caught the little fellow, 
hurting him fifty feet away from

They Got the “Wrong Address”, _ . BaltinglaSs, County Wicklow, „Ire-
and Half a Dozen Villages faj iaad, he will hear something to his 
Ontario Might be Home of advantage. His latest known ad- 
This Chap Who is Asked to dr68a was OrradviUe (?) or Oakville,

4 or OttervUle, or Orangeville, or Or- 
rlltia, 0? Orrvilte, Ontario. John 
Harmon made a will leaving his 

i house to his nephew, wpitam Har
mon. -The Will stated that William 
Harmon lived at Orradvtile, Ont, but 
the writer >on looking up different 
authorities finds there is no such 
place as Orradvtile in Ontario, and 
it is quite possible that some of the 
above named places were meant.

BAD FIRE AT GUELPH
Blaze in lumber Yard Spreads to 

Houses Nearby

GUELPH, July 6.—A fierce fire 
was discovered in a pile of lumber 
at the Robert Stewart Company’s laid the responsility for a motor Col- 
yard early this morning and did. Jision on Dnadas Street just east et 
damage roughly estimated at 250,- the site of thd-eew college. 'About 
000. Ten buildings in the vicinity twenty-five or thirty automobiles 
were destroyed. The blaze is believed were moving within a small stretch 
to have been caused by combustion, of roadway and in the dark a motor

BLAME IT O/V THE HEAT 
TWO CARS MEET HEAD-ON Write.

—
GRAND CHAPTER OF CANADA, 

R. A. M. /sSrUzVery often Irish exiles die abroad : 
leaving fortunes to relatives in theThe heat of last evening can be driven by Mr. Coates and another 

owned by Mr. W. B. Schuster col-
car es-

Owing to the death of M. Ex. Com
panion Dr. Griffin under the Con
stitution, Colonel W. N. Ponton, KX3. 
again becomes Grand Z, of the Grand Chapter and will retain the ”^ 
til February, 1922, the da 
next convocation. ’

llded head-on. The former 
taped without injury, the latter sus
taining a damaged wheel, fender and 
hamper. Both cprs continued along 
on their onw power.
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